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apple-the K:anas Queen-shown nt the
11hiladciphia Congress la described, nq a
lînudsoime briglit rcd applo of oven aiie,
and free front 8mali or defective fruit.-
A stock company has beeti formed ait
Bartf'ard, Connecticut, for mauuiffcturing
Moule's eartl- closets or commodes. The
earth closet resembles a hi gh backed
chair or box, aad takes the place of the
common water closet, but at greaitly re-
duced cost, and frec frein the inconveiii-
ence of freezing in wiuter, as there are
no waiter pipes. Neither is it it ait) way
offensive in Warin weather. Aftcr boirig
ased, the pulling o! the banale dischargea
inte the closet a pint o! dry earth, en-
tirely preventing amy effitivium. The
hopper attacheci to the back part of the
closet, contaitis earth for tiventy-five
times. 'rhen the scuttle below, centaiti-
ing the dirt, may be taketn away, or it
niay bc repeatedly used. Several cenve-
nient kinds o! (Iirt nay be used, snob as
petit, ceai ashecs, clay loant, but neither
und ueor Wood aslies would be desirable.
Whatever material la used should be per-
fectly dry, as Weil as thoroughly pulver-
ized.-The editor of the .Agnciultural
Gazette offers anme acceptable remairks
on the use of boues on meadow land, in
reply to an enquiry of a correspondent:
"WhVlat effect half-inch boues would have
on meadow land,-light red land net
sandy? .And irbat will be the proper
quantity per acre, and tinte for applyittgî"
The reply is : "lLocal experience la the
best guide; lu the absence of this advau-
tage tr.ysmill expetrimeuits. We saiythis
becatise, white in Cheshire the grass will
be doubled aud tripled in quaîttity, the
cows will est the grass which bas been
"boued" into thte earth, leavaug aluy
"4unboued" part of amneadow long and
untouclted. Blut white this la so, in seute
parts of the ceuntry, as in Essex, par-
ticularly ticar London, a dressing of boue
bas littie or no effect in increasirîg the
fertility o! the pa8turage. In Chteshire,
however, a quarter of a ton of lîalf-iuch
raw boue la put on per acre, which Juas,
it is calculated, seven ycars. Thte fir8t
year its efYects are scarcely seen; the
second year the grass greatly imtproves;
ia the third yeair the boue takes full
effect, when it gradually decreases in lu.
fluence, utitil it la exhausted at the end
of the sixîh or seventh year. It will be
secu by tbis that the tinte ef application
is unimportut, with tlais exception; if
the soit la deficient ln phosphates, the
sooner it la aupplied iu the ferm. of boue
the better. We ntay add thac, frein, the
experieuce of Cheshire men, feeding pas-
tures with cows for making chees ex-
hausts the solt per annumt as nearly as
possible of the amount of phosphates
contained. iu 1 cwt. o! raw boue. We
wish sente of our Nova Scotia f'arinera
who have been using the producta of Stan-
ford's Botte Miil, would give usthre
suita of their experiments.

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

The Gardenera' Montly, Oct. Phila-
doiphia, $2.00 per annunt. The beat of
its kind.

Journal de ltz.-Itction pubique, Que-
bec.

The Churck Jferald, Oct 7, Toronto.
Il ncw and weli conducted weekly paper
of Cliurch news.

The Absatier, Oct 20. Weckly $2.00
per anuuni.

The Globe, Toronto. Weekly, with
.Agricultural supplenient. Should bo
taken by ail our l'armera.

The Stock Journal.
Coloni~al Farner. Weekly. Frede-

ricton. Tis Agriculturai paper cou-
tinues to improve.

EARLY R0819 POTATOIKS IN ENo-
LAND.-It lias long been known te
Aniericaus, that European varieties of
* 1otaitoes are worthlesa when iutroduced
* jte Anierica and Aniericans of no ne-
count when grown iII Europe. Our
English friends seemi totally ignorant
of thîs fact, as thore are tond complainte
of the Early Rose being a swindle. It
does not prove as good there in smne
cases as their poorest varieties.-MontMly.

MoosL,-Several large Moose have
receutly been shot at St. Mary's, and
sente of the ment brouglit to New Glas-
gow sold readily. Onu~ large fellow,
believed te be about ton years old, wàu
pierced with two bullets before he was
killed. The head and antlers may be
seen ut Jackaon's drug store. Theuugè
Moose cati! brought to town last week
has been purchnsed by Mr. Jackson. It
hais becoine quite taine and is thriving
well.-Eastern C'kronicle.

EXHIBITIONS -The Egerton Agricul-
tairai Society held au Indtntrial Exhibi-
tion ait Fisli Pools on Tuesday, October
12th; and Picton Agriculturai Society a
simmlar Exhibition at Duiýham, on Tues-
day, October l1t1h. We hope to reoeive
some account of these Exhibitions for the
information of our readers.

CÂLIPORNIÀ FRumT.-Dr. Streuzel, of
Martinez, California, through Col. War-
ren, of the California Farnur, contribu-
ted a beautiful collection cf California
fruit, te the lats Philadeiphia Festival.
The following are the measurements ot
some of the pears in circnoeference,
Flemiah Beauty, 13 inches; Beurre Thel
1il-; Dix, 10; E. Beurre, 12 ; Beurre
d'Aremberg, 12; Wintex' NeIis, 9j; Sec-
kel, 8; Vicar cf Wakefield, 18*by 11
long; Glout Morceau, 101; Duches

d'Angouleme, 12j; Calitbase Bose, Il;
IBlack Winchester," 14*; Swann'a

Orange, 121: Steven's Genesee, Ili.-
Mornthly.

AD VERIZIS.EME.3TS 1

VINEGRU 11W MÂDE FROM CIDERÔ
hours wltbout uuingdrugs. For circulais, addreu
F. L' §AGE. Vinegar Maker, Cromwvell, Conti., U.S.
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là produced In svery euae where the

ARABIAN SPICE
la used. Hforns run down and ln low condition
are BooII brought round. Ragged, beggaiy look-
Jnig Sheep are clothed wich a fleece of valuble
wool in an astouishiug short space of lime. The
sqtteeling Pig soon bécomes fat and happy wheu
ted on food setioned with the Arabian Spics.

The ARABIAN SPICE la warranted to surpama
anything yet introducedl for Poulty.

Sold in tins 87J cents and Si each.
W#oleoale front WOOLRICII'S English Phar.

rnacy, Upper Walter Street, Halifax.

ALFRED SAUNDEIIS,
<Lite Serey oyal Jerseyà agitural and Soetkui-

tural Bocietr Fonnerjof the iloyal Botanio
Osdenè, 1C.ws London),

108 Arayle St., opposite J. Nqormups & Bonh.
11ALIFAX, N. S.

CALLS particular attention to bit newrlr isporW.
stock of Alsyke and other Clovers, Grass Bande,
Mangles, Swede and other Turnips, Pens, Bueais
Vegetable and Flower Seede comprisini ait the
most esteemed varleties in cultivation, wbich ho la
prepared to sell at the lowest remunerative prie..

Agricullural Societies libcraliy dealt 'wlth, and
ail orders promrptly executed. Descriptive Cata-
logues on application.

AGRICULTURAL BONE MILL
THIIS MILL ia novw ln fou opetation, and large

quantities of Boues are offéred for sale.
The Miniti ll er supervision of the Board of

Agriculture of Nova Scotia, and a&R Bons& sold nit
the. establishment are genuine.

PRIc]ts.
li inch Bone........SI24-00 per ton.

Fiuely-grouud Bonm ... 0.00 là
Delivened free of charge, on beard the Ca4s at
Richmond Depot

Purchasers wiii save trouble b y seudlng their
own bags, which, together witb orders may be loft
atStanford's Leather Store, 96Water htreet

JÂME8 TB OD
HZ:oaN.S., june, 1868.
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I.L W. MACXINLÂY,
NO. 10, GREÂIIVIL SyaW,.
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